
EDUCATION

Universities must
'begin at the end'

The key 10 Implementing ehenge In South African universities III " beginning at the enc-,
ROBERT KurGAARD argues. The emphnls should be on outcomes ratller then on Intake

criteria or standardised pedagogical processes.

C
HA~GES in the South African envi.
ronmenl present, ...,'e,.,. challenges to
the rounlTy'. u",,'en;,t!es - ,MUong'"

thaI, in \o>so; strenuous forms. have devos\illed
universities in many oth.. countri•• and
caused tht'm to sucrumb to . sp iral 0/ lI'IO"dj.
ocrity.

How con South African univers it ies m....t
th.s. challenges? What cha nges will be
required? Are there lessons from oth er
countril-$?

In July 1991 J partkipaled in a w""k.long
workshop in Kuala Lumpur on higher educa
tion, under the auspire; of the World Bank. I
was struck by >orne similarities among uni·
w",iti.. from Columbia to So>negallo India 10
Papua Nt'WGuinea.

0..... tho p.>st two d""ad"" many unlve"i
lies in low - and middle· income countries
have been confronted with ,'ersions of the
",me challenge'S South Africa now must fare
declIning ",al!\"SOU"..; g",ater numbe", of
academically under-prepared ~tudent~; the
nt't'd to produce an eHte capable of leading
the cnuntTy in an internationally competitive
economy,

Wh.1t follows is a description of a simpli.
fled vernon of wllat I call the "standard uni
versity respon,e" to these challenges - a
resronse tllat has no' worxed

With regard to declining resouro's, the
standard respon."" is to not face the long-term
implications, For political ",asons. bud gets
for ,tudent support remain high, whi le
expenditure on librari.s. maint.nance . nd
laculty stagnates. hentually, the phpic.1
facility and the university's human n:><lUr=
collapse in mediocrity,

With ",g.rd to e. panding enrolments of
di..d.antaged students, debat.....~trate

on two issues, entrance st. ndards and what
h.ppens in the classroom. I call these the st.rt
and the middle of the educ.tional pn'CeSs 
as opposed to the end, which is the outcome
actually obtained; wh.t students learn .nd
wha t prof."ors con tribute in research
and service,

TIle debate over admi.".;o,," tends to focus
on the p""",rvation of old entrance tests .nd
minimum sco....s. One ..trem. incor....ctly
decries the tests a. culturally bi.lse<! and com
pletely lacking predictive power. The other
extMOe inror"",ly treats the tests and mini_
mum~ as sacros.anct, TIle truth tends to
be lost.

Around the world, admissions tests tend to
show a ",I.ti".ly strong correlation with aca
demic per/o rmance at the university. and
som....'hatless with various m",sures of suc
cess in Ialer life,Careful statistkal<tudies sel
dom lind ev idence that the predictive power
of the lests is 1es6 for members of disadYan
laged social d ....... or racial groups,There are
large g.ps in tesl scores and in laJer perfor·
manee among those groups. but. contrary to
popular opinion, this doe~ not imply "cul
tural bias" in the predicti,'e sense.

'Around the developing world,
universities are in financial
collapse, with vast student

bodies serv iced by poor quali ty
instruction, producing

gTaduates unable to fu lfil
national needs'

TIle debate of the middle tend, to "".-ol' ·e
around Ihe "relevanc." and "standards" of
lhe subjects laughl and the ped.gogical me1h
,>ds employed. an. .ide S('('ffiS to ""Iu.le high
failure rales Wilh evidence of social irrele
vance and bias . The other side s.ems 10
beh... that high fa ilu.... r.l<'s are nee."...ry to
reeerve standard.,

In mr"t dewloping rountries, 1M lirst side
0/ these arguments tends 10win, Admissions
lests .re downpJayed and ' tandards ..... low
ered, at hrst with 1Margument that "the poor
should be gi\'en a eNnce at leas'", BUI then,
when too many of the new entrants lail at
university, Ihe next step is pressure I<> m• •e

sure they pass , Then "the midd le" tend, to
burkle; courses become more "relevant" .nd
lesl "academk".

Ev.ntua lly. Ih. pressure point re.rhes
gradua tion itsdl, The un iversity degr~e is
deval ued . and. as a consequence, unem
plnyed or unproductively employed gradu
.t.. are a common phenomenon,

The third challenge is to compete int.ma·
~onany- Giv..... the fiN two lailure<, il is not
surprising tllat most universities in dewlop
ing countri.. have been unable '0 do this.
Even lhe best students cannot compete with
those trained in th. industrialised countries.
As a ....sult, a eountry's economic perfor
ma""" begins to la... and dependence gnlW'.

TIle mes."g~ '" the Kuala Lumpur meeting
was lhal around Ih. d.-'eloping world uni
versih...... in financi.1 roll.p'-". with ,'ast
student bodies se rviced by poo r quality
inslruelion, prod ucing graduale< unable to
fulfil national ",-'eds,

TIle situ.tion is troly . Iarmin... yet I beli..w
lhat th. challenge lacing South African uni
versities in the decade ahead will be more
"'n.... , The pressure on resources will be
8",aJer. The numbers of di..d"antaged ' IU
dents and the ext~nl 01 their di",d,'anlages
will be greater, Compared to the pasl IWO
der.d.... the pressure of inlern.lional rompe
tition.nd theref"re '" inlemationalsund.rd,
of excellence will be greater in !hi' 1990s,

TIle standard resronse gi"" us an idea of
what not to do. What might we try instead'

We musl ",pedmen l with structura l
ch.nge. Experiment is a key word here, We
ha,'~ no bluerrinl with the a",'wers; even if
we did, we need .veryone tn participat., tn
own the w luHon. 10 d.v.lop <olutions in
the plural. No blueprint, then; but m.n)'
of the needed ",p~ riments will h...e
common themes.

To an ecooomist , Iruetur.l chdnge me.ns,
ab<we all, the relorm of incentiv... . Always
problematically, nev.r simply (as in "let the
mark~t work"), prices and wages must be
linked to their soci. l v. lues . Competilion



OUTCOMES; Edua>lion is /Wllh<> I.oosfrr 10 sludml, ' />to,o, of box,," ofknowledgr,

mu,1 b••nh~nced Ex"dl.n". mu,t be
rew'rded. These lhemes will he lhe key to !he
sucres, of ....forms in Russio ond in m.ny
other sh.1ltered e<on<ltnil"s. I belie". il ;,; aho
the key 10 avoiding Ihe dis.,te,.., Ihat ha.'.
strod m.ny uni",,,,;iti,,, in other d..wloping
countri""

110""' ..... two wor~'ing trnd.ncie" First
the "standard universit y ",sp<,""" n" t..d
•bo;nie _ the ""'ponse thdt fdil<'d in so mdny
uni"<'l'Sities - ;,; incipient here. M.n~' focu ]~'

Il\embers ond ,stud.nts do""t want to face
Ih. Pl'O>pe<t of dedining resou",.s in Ih.
long term. The need 10 p",duce m. ny ,Iu
d""t, who ••n .ompete intern.tionally MS
not sunk in _ in part be<au,", of wholl heliew
IS Ou r overly infl.t<'d view of our current
st.""" rds. We ,till tend to think thot.n edu
. ation is the transfer to students' brdins of
bu",s of know]<'dg<', im;tead of the, ..... tion of

powerfu l .nd ere. ti,," thinke rs who con
adapt and learn for them"'!.'es.

Se.ond. when I...d with the n.ed for
dung<', many of u, tend to ....oct in term, of
process, organisation dnd resources. in'tead
of outC<ltne, inform.tion . nd il\Cffiti",.'S. We
tend too ollen to seek tor-down .olution"
r.ther th. n w.~'S to tr-.e up m mpetition and
innrwahon am", theuniv= ity.

"Beginning at the .nd" is my shorth.nd
d",,,,iphon of.n .pp"",.h th.t escapes these
Iwo I.ndencies, Let me illlL,t.,te tho.· principle
wilh. hrid . nd schematic.xampl.,

Imagine the following experimrnt: .hoose
a sub·..t of subj«ls such as physiCS• .:om
puter sciffiCt', stotisti... e<orlomi<'S dnd biol
ogy, for wh ich " inlern. tion. l ,I.ndord, "
f.irly de.rly exist. Ro>conceptualise "interna
tional ,l,md,rd," not os. bi""ry \'.ri, bl. 
yes/no. p.ss/fail, m<'\'ts lhem or do..s n"l -

but •• ~ continuum, A "sl<ind,rd" now me.n,
o m.a'u ..... through which it makes sense
intem<!tionally to say something is excellent,
som.lhio g 01.. good . somelhiog e1s. lair.
somelhing else poor, For conc'ptual pur
poses, lhink of 0 scol. of 0 to 100.

Now im,gine a ,onsorlium of <'ducalors
from th.... disciplines and from many m un·
trie" including South Africa, with p.rtid
pa nts fro m org. ni .. tions like Ih. ANC.
Suppo-se this grou p, , upport. d by fo....ign
donors. d'-'Signed t..t, that meosured lhe con
tinuum 01 compet."", in physic, . .:omputer
science. stdtislics, e<onomics and biology 01
the lewl of fi,.., t·y.or murst'S .nd . fler Ihe
Ihird year. n., tests would meaSure thinking
"nd probl.m·solving obilily ralher tM n Ihe
obili ~' 10 memorise.

'The need to produce many
students who can compete

internat ionally has not sunk in

- in part beclluse o/ what I
believe is our overly inflated

view 0/ our current s tandards'

L'sing such me.sures of performa"", would
focus diso:ussion on competencies Iohe gained
at the uni.'e rsily, rathe r than on admissions
stand. rds or por ticular .....ding list, ond Icr
lu.... so:h<'dul..,; il would .void Ihe pern iciou,
I.nd.ncy of univ.rsity stud.nts 10 thin k
. Imost enti rely in t. rms of p..s/f.iJ; . nd il
would offer. contiouum ofoutcome,. credi ·
bly and independ.ntl~ certified. with intem<! 
tional m.oning , H" ' ing su.h scoles would
en.bl. ~ \'.riely of ",perim..nts. wilhout the
risk of unr"'e lling slanda rds thdt has sunk
uniw,..,iti'-'S in oIher countri'-'S,

Tod.y', (binary) credenlial would be u"""
fully supplem.nled by 0 mu.h more fin....
gr.ined ,nd inl.rnatio""lIy meaningful me.
SUI\' "f "'arniog. This is turn w<>uld ......ble ..,
to ..perim.nt with .dmissions stand.rds.
including the enrolment of m.oy mOrt' bl••k
student;;.

Acad.mi.. could be .h.llenged by in.",,
hv.., withoul f..~r 01 grad.. infl. h"n or cor
ruption , A "",.nl view of the \'ol uminous
rese...h on poy-perform.n.e ..he mes
r.ache, s.veral interestin g concl usions ,
Although the IInkag h.mes vory ond
methodol"gi'ol problems , Iw.y,. pl. gue
empirkol estimal;on, a good rule of Ihumb is
th. 1 linking pay ond prod uctivity induces 0
20 percent i""",•.., in pnKluctivity. A",~her

rul~ of thumb; incentive . nd bonus pa~

""",I, 'hould nol ex""'" 25 1030 pen:t'nt of
the M'" pay,
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'Begin at the end'
From"-l1

R~~..ch al... indi" t...:l. though I~••
robu.tly. WIp"y-k.~.m..ne.
work bot1l« whm nnployll"n p.rtioOp.o'"
in defining objKti'"n .nd pcorfonn.n«'
~

To tho facWty. tho idN~ too, put thio
....,.: _.n ..... Ibot your uJ.m lIT IDo
low In Ihi> pobrical diINk.and ..."'....,Qc

oituotim,. thrm/y WIY"'" "" Mfurd orju>-
lify poy r is it c....... INt Ihry ....
linUd to i1 productivity.nd boottlT
oIudmtoulror1w'J. ~

T.....t.rn would bo. moour~ 10 n.pm
mml with difHftnl t'dllClltiorwllfdlniqlws.
and inl'onnolion aboJul tho I1'SUlls woold to.
publiriso-d Iloou..... of ...... inrmh~ inn<>
,'alions thai worW w.,.,1d~_

Wi th th..~ ,eform., t..ching would
improv....tud",,!> "" >\lld ,,'ork hardn and
the value 01 the (continuous not binary} c.....
dcnh.l el rnl'd would inc,..... , Therefort'.
th"", paying for I quality <.'duration wDlJld
be willing 10 I"y mort'.

The s trate gy of heginning "' th ..nd
wou ld provid e I uniquO' foc. 1 point for
d","""", He... is I llniV<'~ty wying it is com
mitted to inlcl'Ntionil .,.nd.rd., bllt .1...
not ron.tr.i nO'd by tbe ..1...1d<.>b.1t... (1\''''
m\rlner cri lftil md dftmrn, 01 shltllS ..........-n... ""'" of tho uni"IPn'ty'. top ""''''S''
mmt would wit ."'.,. Irorn thr f'"I<<ptin,
01 R'llrolioood~...d cut-o.cb InoINd.
I <ftIlJ..J wlor tho uni''ft5ily·. iNdenhip
would ~ t..........i!'lcp......,t 01 sy.lnns 01
in/o:rMabm oloout outroIIw• ...t~ link
~~ou_ ....J in<fttti>"n- Thio
in tum would OJ"'" up~ add
r.:-.t INChrn MId deputnwnto to ,..pori
mont with~ to work Iwrdn. ond
to lum from ~«h ",,,",,. And !hi> in 1\.."
would (fN~'" ",~i""""'""t~tt...o<t;~f to
tho- \'ft)' bo.-.tI~ OlltnoN...
~g~I I.... f'I'Id mi!P'1 pro.-;df "'"

"",", lor ~ .....p"', dr~""tic ~nd rnobiJioing
......mp~oI~ p.

!kit~ al'f pttlbIo:rno.
If Iwginning .1 tho- "'" w"", _ y ~nd nal

u,al , tMI'f would b<o no ...<fd tt, call hlf il.
Th<- p"'P'"",1 ill r.di" l, aM it fa«'< ..",· al
imp" ,;a"l ,>bjt'<Ii",,", A f,'w are li' tt'd he...
and "" "'" ""luli,,,,,, pn'p<-J.

• Measun ng ,.. . ult. n tema lly , 'iolates
e~ch depa rtment and ind,'t'<l each prof..•
"", 's desi,.. 10 01'1 hill or he! "wn slaM ards,
Th is objfction coold b<o p.ortially .Jd~

in two w'y" The dep.ortmen.. rould .till
Mont w....... on Ihr te.", "p.o,," would be
defint'd. In honou~ 'Mma,"""" cou......,

..

t.... Nrren, .ys~m <Jl 1ox.lly ddined . tan·
d.rd. cuuki l'\"mllin.

• lncmti,"" ,·iollo... tho- IC<'demic cultu1t',
which ;,. eg.>lit.>ri.an.and not indi,idualistic,
moti".brd by.. Iadnnic calling .and not by
mont')'. The wI)' 10 _!hi> problem is 10
not~, fi~.. lhol ....form. in ;TICfl\ti.·......
~ Wftl ao tho- Wy 10 initllUtional
refonn ~round Ihr world. Tn m inaonti.·.,.
h••·~ bftTll ",...t .u«,,"ul. For Ihis
........... tIw I tesl w .... 01 .......Its--"-'d
fKUlly iMrnlius milht be .w.,ded by

......-
• lnlnNlimAI ...... would b<o difficult if

not impoooli>le 10 Oe>-mp lor n.Id$ tikf tho
humani!in and Ihr I.ow. My ...~ in
....I.obm 10 !his dilfieulty is 10 "'"lin with •
~ fidds lor which inlemltiorloll~
would b<o I't'<0lni...d by mool~plf. In
olher fif ld . Ihf uni~e •• ity'. Ifadfrsh ip
wo uld encour'Jlie faculty mfmbffS to
develop thei. own. ...........b~ stand.rds 01
""""Iien<-.. impm..ct th""gh U- might bo>.
From t.... , 'i«-chaneell'lf on down, the cru
dal me..alle wou ld bo> : we must get away
from ,he bina.y measu,ement 01 success;
mu. t slimulate more info.mation about oot·
como; and mu.llin k in<t'ntiv.. /or both stu·
d""" and faculty tn t~ outcomes.

• · Dotsn't 'init-moti"""lstood.onis' imply
""bridge.nd t.... I,'y lkague? Ou . W1i'......
":ty .......ldn·t try to boP. ""'",01~Iltnce.

wftid> io whit IIUo idH implits.- Thio objt<:
tion is. ~nous but und......t.nd.ble mis
rtprriftl" tion 01 my~ Remtmbtr
how ..... IK,....p'uah....:l thr ide. 01 in......
",""",,1 ol. nd . nll ... continuum. not.
cul-oM 1lw poinl i. 10 ,...,.rt. bin..)'
c1..si fication .nd I hi n ~ in I~.", s of •
"",lin........

• · Ou. uniYe"it)' d ..... no l h..·~ Ihe
capocity to chongoo. hm if _ 'loesan . t thr
.nd' , w~ don ' l h.u th~ m.n'lni.1 0'
rn"tp," ....rUl toltortt "" opint 10..- thr
dwlltns<'- Tho Mdtncr! riWd lor thio ,......
is thr 1a<Udaisical. unorilJinal briwvU.ir 01
......y faculty nwmben. ~t'J, ..-itIera
from many oth., ....... shows th.t wh.1
look. li ke I..ine.. o.l.d 01 .~i1l in an
organiwtion io t.... ron:wq 01 • lack 01
inf<>rJNtion .boul OUleo nd • lack 0/
in(t'Jlti. eo linked to ........ """"",,",".

....'hen <lI'>f d,... "bogin at the md" by e...
ating credible a"d vari<'lI.tt'd outrome mea
su res and a pp topri. t~ in,en tiv~., one is
often ple"'''lly . urpn...d by the iniliative
aM ..""lienee that ""SUl'.

R"""rt J( li~a'" or•• Ln Crow. r "" t'8S0.
of £.<o.......k-o . , ~',. , "d h "",,,or~

""'1_ of E<onoonk-o . 1 l ite U";""';ly 01
I\;...L Durio,• . TlI1. ,It,d . , orhk h firM

,~ I" SAAD ,........ I• • <OOId""....,j . ....

o-ion of • "'I'"W"... •1"'" U"h'ftOily of
,...... _ ..... 11te nod of I"l-

(legged for decltdn
under ,parthe>ld,

IIttaeked on the .treet.
, nd bet~ by the

(X)Uf\t, media work..

_1rI sight ofdeI'-·
arlee. Art. 27 AprIl, the Interim

Constitution wt. poteet freedom of

.p I! ch w>dupreulon - w>d the

MW Conttltutlol* eourt " 'ikely to
P ovide occ,·1on lor humility to the

hMIghty IrI the -'W I IICOurt.

DENNIS DAVIS le,:oU.

M EDIA ffftdom h•• ~n dealt.
num~. of bk>w. by th. Appe.1
Court, to the shock ollhuse who

have grown "",,""on>ed 10 ........ trilighten
ment Itom Ihe in"i tution . in(f Michael
Co.hett beeame Chid )u.li«. Among the
damaging ruhn g. wa. t h~ dismiss.l of a
LawyeD ful' tluman Right. plea to pre"...,t
judI\"" In"" . w ing tl\oo;e who qu...tion their
dfri'i0n5. An"ther "'n thed~ uphold
ing the apptal 01 e.......l Lothat Neethling
in h i. d elamat i" n action agai n.1 V'yl'
\'ItdIlo\Id and T1II' WrriIy ,l.Wl.

n.... un be lottie doubt .....1 bnth e
would "'.'e SO"" thr Olher way hid. they
been brought . 1tt-r 'lJ April. when thr In!t'Tim
c:or..titublln """" inlo o:ff>,,;t ..... thr .......
ConsmuIimAl (O\In d~ thr AppnI
Cowt..IIw~cowt in IIwland.

S«tion 15 (I) of th, Introdu(!ion 10
a..pr,.r ) I'll tIw lnlItrim c:or...;tution pou'
an"'"" ..... nght: 10 h'ri'<k>o, I'll "PftCh and
....f""""'""', indlod~ 1I ".,00t" I'll ..... P"""
ond other media. /i't't'doa. I'll artisbc <:mam-
ity .nd ffffdorn in Ki,n tific ~.r<:h.

Furtltioolf, ..... ((Jf'III>hrbon~ ""P'
"lion 01 all med..~ by "" undn tIw
",",tm/. 01 t.....ta~ to mou,," imp.artiality
and~ 01. d,".....ty I'll<>pinion.

Tlw guann!t"l' contoll'Cd in this provision
prolo'('ls both .p«ch .nd e. p ion. Tlw
",",Ie" 01 ....pflfMioo io I• • wid than that
01 "f"""h. II.awd on Americ.n p it
woold affat • •ymbniic act such• • the bum
ing 01. flag. fn. e.ample.

The lelli,la tu ,," ",uld attempt to cen"".
.uch acti,' ity "n ly "n t.... ba.i. 0/ the limit. ·
tion d . u... ;n the I" t. ,im C"",t itotion. if it
..,uld . how th.t the limitation wa..... son·
.ble .nd ju,tiliable in an nptn and domo
" . tic ,.-.;it1y ba......J on fn>edom . nd ""Iua1ity.
How........ ....:h an ."'''''pI woold be highly
unlikly to I"'"" ......t,tutioNl muster.

n.. 5<'I>pt' of the f...... '"" of u p......ion
do""", lor prurnoIing t...... poIiliool debate is


